
Since Union In 1910 South Africa1* Parllamenta and legislators 

have spoken In the nave o f  ths anall Whits minority only. The 195f parliamentary 

sssslon m s s  no different, but the day sfter It ended, there asseabled In Kllptown, 

at the outslcrlts of Johannasburg, the most truly rsprssentatltft gathering of 

South AfrLoans - the Congrees of the People.

The Congress of the People was over a y*ar In the making. Its  origins went 

baok to the 1955 Queenstown conference of the African National Congress; to the 

first  aeetlngs of the National Aotlon Council of the four Congresses )0 The 

Afrloan National Congreas, the South African Indian Congress, the 8 .A* Coloured 

People's  Organisation snd the 8 . A. Oongress of Democrat* *  from whloh the historic  

call for the convening of the Congress of the People mas Issued. Never before 

had the ordinary people of South Africa been enabled to take pari In deeldLng 

their own future . Eleotlons had always In the past been restrloted to thosa 

on the colour-bar roll . Now for the first tlae the voice of every citizen  

In the lend would proloala his needs, his demands.

"LET US SPEAX TOGETHER FOR FREEDOM" eaLd the Call for the Oongress 

of the People, end Its stirring w o r ^ s  echoed throughout the lend.

*We oell the farmers of the Reaerves end Trust Lands.

Let us speek o f the wide lend, snd the narrow strips oa whloh we toll.

<.Let us speak of brothers without land, and of ohlldren without eohoolftff.

Let us speek of tszes snd of osttle end of faalne.

11
Let us speek of freedoa.

"We call the teeohsrs, students snd the preeohers . . .

"We call the housewives snd the mothers . . .

*We call the workers o f  faras and forests, the alners of eofcl, gold and 

dlaaonde.

(t

LET US SPEAK TOGETHER. All of  us together. Afrlosn a£d European, Indian end 

Coloured. Voter and votaless. Privileged and rlghtless. The happy end the 

hoaeless. All the people of South A f r l o s . . .  LET US SPEAK TOGETHER OP FREEDOM.*



The challenge of our time, said Chief Luthull, from GroutvLlle In 

Natal, is "Shall It be freedom for all In our land? Or for White* only?

An Indefinite continuation of the statua quo? Or a marching together to freedom? *

In the provine •  the work for the Congress of the People started - 

tht l ittle  meet Inga, the l a r e  conferencea, the rapping at doore In the nglhta 

•ifter -or*, the call for volunteers, th. approaches to organisations, the 

dltrIbutlcn of  leaflets , th* ohalklng of alogana. The great four-apoked 

Freedom -heel of the Congresa of the People - the four -poke- representing the 

forces of the four partners In the Congress movement rolling on to progreea - 

appeared on walla and gatepo>ta.

In September 19?4 In Johanneaburg the Tradea Hall waa hot and crowded 

that Saturday afternoon. T*e delegatea rose one after another to tell of their 

opposition to the growing oppreaaoon of the Sovernment. At th. headquarter, 

of th. Political Branch of the Police ahother conference wa. progreaa, and 

later that afternoon Its rem .lt . w.re seen when troop carriers of armed police 

d r e w  up outside the Tr-dea Hall and th. pollc . forced I t .  door.. Charge, 

o f  tr >.on would be Invest gated, the police officer announced and then th. 

p o l lc .  herded the d e l e t e s  together for questioning end M M O h l n g .

“ Treason", chall.ngud the police, Treason to talk of Preedon." 'Kko .l  

SlkalelI* answered the crowd, '^nd the slo- chant rose and awelled through the

ha’ 1 ar.d out Into the streets below.

Two » » .k .  1 t .r ,  In J o h .„n ..b u r f , tn. pollc . a tta .p t .d  . p i n  to fore,

th .lr  » .y  Into a c n f . r . n c  T M a  tl™  th . » o « l *  « . r .  p r .c r .d  and an 

.rr .n t  a p o U c t l o n  to U . “ ^pr.->. :ourt J u d p  r .a u lt .d  In th. pollc . b .lng  

orderad t« l a . . .  th. , * . » n? »lth t h . ^ - n t  * T M .  la not a polio , a t a t . p t  !
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In February 195r the lea f let  i " l F  YO'J SCVll : :a .T 7H t L., VS, V- i OV LD YCJ 

DO?" e l e c t r l f  led th* country.  A-at Jo you m-ir. when when you *r->:,k of 

freedom,"  the oeoDle were asked.  'What c.-»rvr-i3 h j ^ ’ d you r.ke Ln the le-s, tne 

ojotomn, the way o f  l i fe  to bring hnn-lneaa to the peorle of ‘.hla ountry?"How arall 

we s U r t ,  thousands of U9 together, to write t!"« Freedom C .erter? "

for the Charter

From the peooie c-imethe answers, and tne de-sand^ be^an to flood In.

From a Cape Town domestic servant : 1I want the working ieoole to be uo - 

not creased down.

From Blouvleln in the Cape s We don't want inspectors to enter our homes. 

From Langa j We want equal treatment In hospitals >md ja i l s .

From a roadside meeting ln Roodepoort : We want a governent that will 

do what the people w nt.

From the African Dlngnka Aaaoclation : Our association should he recognised 

at representative of the African Bongoka.

From a conference of mothers s We want confinement allo^.ncea for women 

workers, creches and nu.'sery schools for our children, cheaper foodstufts, 

electric lighting and running water Ln our homes.

From students :

From

From

From

rford of the coming Congress filtered on to the mines, Into the Reserves find 

Trust furms ; spread Into the shantytowns <nd bjckwayrds; was carried to the
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factorLea ar.d +o the 1# and aolle;

In  N^tal the Congress of the People Action Ccaeiltteea sent the 

oallabro^d In Zulu and thousands of forae for the collection of freedom 

demands -ere distributed. In the Eastern ProvLnoe the Hxoea veralon 

o the Cell reached the oeople. In tha Free State Congress volunteers went

from group to group writing down th^lr deaands In school exercise books.

___ -*^7

Still  the demands flooded in. They were written in slmpel worda, 

in a doxen different languages; soo« came by post, •there were delivered by 

hand. Many demanded the ease compelling things again and again; othere 

reflected the speolal needs of small local communities who thought of 

freedom in terms of their own peculI r d ifficulties  and everyday problems.

The Congress of Democrats addressed European voters t 

'Are you satisfied with the restrictions on passports? On tha 

record high coat of living? Is  everything right In South Africa?"

Songs In honour of the Congress of tha *eople ware composed.

By April 1955 R n *"  elogan had eoread through tha provlncee »"A delegate 

from esery town and village, from every suburb throughout the country", and 

tha first democratic elections ever scan in the country were held. Locations and 

townships ware aub-dlvded; streets *nd blocks were canvassed; and at night by
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